There is no doubt that more and more hand surgery will be performed in future; standards will consequently rise and more will be expected of physical treatment, without which surgery is often valueless. Physical medicine specialists will often be required to organize and supervise these facilities directly, in collaboration with their surgical colleagues. In other cases their responsibility will only extend to ensuring that the necessary facilities are present and that a high standard of treatment is available to the surgeon who will supervise the management of his own patients.
It surely needs no emphasizing in this industrial age that a severe hand injury presents a very serious disability, interfering perhaps permanently with the patient's job, hobbies, sports and all the manifold activities of daily life.
Peripheral Nerve Injuries I do not claim that all peripheral nerve injuries require full-time intensive treatment at a specialized unit, or in a hospital department. A patient with a simple ulnar nerve lesion can return to work involving all but highly skilled function within eight to ten weeks of suture, with appropriate lively splintage. But in patients with multiple tendon and nerve involvement accompanied by severe soft tissue damage, lack of intensive treatment involving meticulous attention to detail can result in a poorly functioning hand.
The problems confronted in combined peripheral nerve and tendon lesions are correction of deformity, prevention of deformity and reeducation of function in the stage of recovery.
The following case histories illustrate the value of intensive treatment:
Case 1 This patient put his hand through a window in 1962, sustaining severance of the ulnar nerve and the long flexor tendons of the middle, ring and little fingers. Primary suture was carried out at a civilian hospital and the patient was in plaster for seven weeks. This is contrary to our usual practice of starting active movements three weeks after suture. As so often happens in such circumstances, there was severe adherence of the flexor tendons at the wrist, causing a 90 degree flexion deformity at the proximal interphalangeal joints. Oil massage was given four times a day to the adherent scar followed by slow passive stretching. Light plaster splints were applied between treatment sessions to maintain the correction obtained by physiotherapy. Full passive extension was obtained within a month of starting this treatment. Four months after starting rehabilitation, the patient had full dorsiflexion of the wrist. Crude sensation had returned to the finger tips and there was good activity in all the intrinsics except the interossei.
He was assessed in his trade as a driver and mechanic, was found fully able to cope with it and was therefore returned to duty.
Case 2
This patient put his hand through a window in 1961, dividing the flexor sublimis tendons of the index, middle and ring fingers and the median nerve. Primary suture was carried out on nerves and tendons. When first seen at the rehabilitation unit six weeks later, he had gross adherence of the flexor tendons at the wrist, the proximal interphalangeal joints were held at 90 degrees and the metacarpophalangeal joints at 60 degrees. Intensive oil massage, stretching and plaster serial stretches were given. One month later, full correction had been obtained. Three months after starting rehabilitation he had good action in the thenar muscles, sensation had recovered to t-he level of the metacarpophalangeal joints and he could manage his job as an armament mechanic, wearing a median lively splint, without trouble.
It is in the very severe lesions, with gross soft tissue damage leading to fibrosis, tendon contractures and a frozen hand, that full-time intensive treatment is so essential. This is illustrated in the following case:
Case 3 This patient cut his right wrist when he put his hand through a window in October 1962. He cut all the flexor tendons and the ulnar nerve. One week after primary wound suture, he fell over and burst open the stitches. He went round with an open wound for one month doing nothing with the hand. The wound became septic and severe fibrosis and skin and soft tissue contracture developed. On November 20 a second operation was carried out. The tendons were sutured and the ulnar nerve tacked. Infection developed again and much skin and subcutaneous tissue sloughed off. On January 6, 1963, he was admitted to our centre for pre-operative mobilization. At this stage he had one of the most severe tendon adherence and skin contractures that we have ever seen. There was scarring at the wrist and throughout the length of the palm down to the level of the metacarpophalangeal joints, and the tendons could be seen to be adherent throughout the length of this scar. There was gross induration around the wrist and the proximal interphalangeal joints of the fingers could not be extended to more than 85 degrees on maximum passive effort. With the metacarpophalangeal joints flexed there was still virtually no passive extension at the proximal interphalangeal joints. Intensive oil massage, stretching and stretch plasters were used and a good deal of correction of the deformity was obtained, but by April 9 it was decided that ulnar nerve suture could no longer be delayed and that tenolysis would be attempted at the same time as the nerve suture. At operation, extensive scarring was found and excised; as a result, the fingers could be extended fully. However, three weeks after the excision of the fibrosis, the hand took up the preoperative state, with the flexion deformity as bad as before. The ulnar nerve had not been sutured at this operation in view of the immense amount of scarring found.
Further sessions of oil massage, stretching and plaster were given and by August 15 a reasonable degree of correction had been obtained; secondary ulnar nerve suture was performed.
The present position (April 1964) is that the intrinsic muscles are recovering, sensation is present to the level of the metacarpophalangeal joints and the deformity is almost fully corrected.
At a certain stage in treatment serial plasters no longer produced any significant increase in correction, and a lively stretch splint was then worn by the patient to produce active flexion. Such a splint is particularly useful at the stage when the deformity requires more vigorous active correction than can be given by plasters. It has the advantage of being to some extent lively allowing the patient to utilize the long extensor action concentrated through the finger to help pull out the deformity. It also allows a certain amount of flexion and the patient can use his hand for a number of activities while wearing the splint.
Standard splints for this type of problem are not possible, for each patient presents a unique situation and indeed different types of splint may need to be made for the same patient at different stages of his treatment.
Case 3 illustrates a number of points: (1) The vital importance of full-time intensive treatment over a long period of time to obtain reasonable function in a skilled tradesman whose dominant hand was affected.
(2) The fact that even extensive surgery to eradicate fibrous tissue was unsuccessful.
(3) The value of lively stretch splintage at a certain stage of recovery. These lively stretch splints are very useful at this stage, but their introduction too early may produce tissue reaction and increase the deformity. It was of interest to see that radical surgery was not the answer to the problem of fibrosis; indeed, it is the experience of experts in hand surgery that tenolysis for this degree of fibrosis has a bad reputation. Only by devoted intensive physiotherapy with serial plaster stretching can one hope to obtain the correction necessary.
When deformity has been corrected function can be encouraged by the use of lively splints.
In thenar paralysis a lively splint brings the thumb into palmar abduction, thus preventing the deforming action of the extensor pollicis longus and also allowing the flexor pollicis longus to provide a fair degree of opposition.
In ulnar nerve palsy lively splintage prevents hyperextension at the metacarpophalangeal joints, all6ws the long extensors to act throughout the extensor expansion by virtue of the stabilization provided at the metacarpophalangeal joints and makes flexion and extension of the fingers possible, through the elastic hinge at the metacarpophalangeal joints.
Re-education
Re-education of motor function requires mainly group activities of muscle: grip, pinch, full opening and closing of the hand and fine co-ordinated activities. There is little place for re-education of isolated muscles. Thus proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation techniques, games and functional activities in the occupational therapy department and workshops are of most value.
Sensory Re-education Whilst the principle and practice of re-education of motor function are familiar, surprisingly little attention has been paid to the re-education of sensation.
It is generally accepted that the quality of sensation to be expected after suture of the median nerve is poor. At the most, protective sensation can be expected, and seldom does any degree of two-point discrimination or stereognosis result, or so it is taught.
In a recent Swedish study (Onne 1962) on 32 median nerve sutures and 17 ulnar sutures, judged on the basis ofthe two-point discrimination test, the regeneration of sensibility was evaluated as follows: Ideal sutures performed on patients aged 3 to 6 years all showed excellent regeneration of sensibility. The recovery of sensibility decreased with age; in general, the regained twopoint discrimination value expressed in millimetres was the same as the age of the patient, up to 20 years. Between 20 and 31 years the recovery varied but tended to be poor. Above this age all median and ulnar nerve sutures showed poor functional recovery of sensibility (two-point discrimination near or above 30 mm).
The sensibility recovered fairly uniformly in the previously denervated areas. In some cases of median nerve suture, however, the thumb regained better sensibility than the index finger, and it was never worse. This seems to reflect the favourable effect of training on the regeneration of sensibility.
In our study of patients who have had full-time treatment including workshop activities, we have been impressed to find how good their function can be, despite sutures of both median and ulnar nerves. It seemed that these patients were instinctively retraining themselves in the use of their abnormal sensation for function.
We therefore decided to introduce formal sensory re-education techniques into the treatment programme. The rationale of this treatment is as follows: At about six months after suture of the median nerve at the wrist there will be recovery of protective sensation, such that the patient can recognize pain and temperature at the finger tips. This sensation is described as 'pins and needles' like electric shocks. There is no twopoint discrimination, nor can the patient recognize objects that are put into his hand when he is blindfold. Our aim was to teach the patient to use this abnormal sensation in the recognition of objects. The technique is to blindfold the patient and ask him to take an object into his hand and to say what it is. At first he will be unable to recognize the object. He is then asked to break down, in his mind, the various stages by which an object is recognized, i.e. to describe the shape, texture, edge and weight, thus building up an impression from the disordered sensation, which will eventually result in recognition of the object for what it is. This integration of a variety of sensations takes a second or less in normal subjects. If the patient is not successful we then ask him to open his eyes and look at the object and to try to relate what he sees with the abnormal sensation he feels when handling the object. Various objects are used including coins, cork-screws, bottle-openers and other objects such as scissors, paper-clips, keys, and materials such as felt, nylon, fur and carpet.
We have found that by using this form of re-education, patients obtain marked increase in function in a short time. Within three or four weeks of formal sensory re-education patients may be able to recognize objects in their pockets, and even identify coins, and may be able to carry out complicated manceuvres without visual aid, such as adjusting machinery out of eyesight. This occurs within a time that precludes improvement due to reinnervation, and at a stage when sensory conduction tests show no action potentials.
Sensory re-education is started as soon as the patient has signs of protective sensation in the palm and fingers.
When no sensation at all returns after nerve suture, surgery can offer sensory function with the new technique of a heterodigital cutaneous transplant with its neurovascular pedicle, as used by Littler (1960) and Tubiana et al. (1960) .
The donor sites used are the medial aspect of the middle and ring fingers, where loss of sensation matters least.
In 10 cases the transplant conserved its viability and sensation was comparable in quality to the normal fingers. Shortly after the operation the patient felt sensation as if it were coming entirely from the 'donor' finger; after a few weeks, the sensibility of the receiving finger was added to the sensibility of the 'donor' finger.
In permanent paralysis of the median nerve, the island was taken from the radial side of the ring finger and transferred either to the index finger or to the thumb. There seems no doubt that this new technique promises to be of particular value in restoration of sensation after peripheral nerve injuries in the hand.
There are certain conditions where even surgery can be of no help. This situation arises when there is permanent anmsthesia of the whole hand as seen in leprosy. This is a very severe problem, particularly because the average person suffering from total anwsthesia of the hand due to leprosy lacks intelligence, and therefore very easily develops trophic lesions. The principles of rehabilitating a patient with total sensory loss are quite different from those involved in the reeducation of a patient with altered sensation, who can be trained to use this altered sensation for function. The problem must be solved by careful education and demonstration of how to avoid situations which might lead to trophic lesions. That normal function is perfectly possible, despite total anesthesia of the hand, will be familiar to those who have had charge of patients with complete median and ulnar nerve lesions in the first few months after suture before any form of sensation returns. If the patient is properly instructed and supervised, no trophic lesions will occur and the texture and colour of the skin should be good.
Crush Injuries
Of all injuries to the hand, crushing produces the most devastating effect. Apart from the damage to bones and interference with blood supply, the outpouring of tissue fluid following trauma and the subsequent fibrosis leads to a contracted frozen hand. Such injuries are highly damaging to the delicate mechanism of the hand, for the soft tissue fibrosis prevents free play of tendons, and leads to flexion deformities of the fingers and a solid, virtually useless, hand.
Case 4
This patient was making a home-made firework which blew up in his right hand. He sustained disruption of the palm and thumb web with partial severing of the thumb at the carpometacarpal joint. The neurovascular bundle of the thumb was destroyed as well as all the small muscles of the thumb. The median nerve was transected and the digital nerves of the thumb and index finger were divided. There was also anterior dislocation of the carpus with fracture dislocation of the carpometacarpal joint. He was admitted to the RAF Plastic Surgery Centre in September 1961 where a Thiersch graft was applied to the thumb. He was transferred to the rehabilitation unit on October 10 for mobilization of the scar. He was readmitted on February 2, 1962, when he still had gross scarring of the palm of the right hand, loss of the web of the thumb, limited wrist and thumb movement and sensory loss of the palmar aspect of the thumb, index and radial border of the middle finger. The scar was excised on February 5, the nerves were sutured and further skin grafting carried out. He was transferred to the rehabilitation unit three weeks later. He was given four months full-time intensive rehabilitation, comprising pil massage, stretching and plasters to the thumb web, exercises and workshop activities. He eventually gained an excellent range of passive movement of the thumb web, developed strong grip and was able to make a good fist. He returned to work but was readmitted to hospital a year later for sublimis transfer to give him opposition of the thumb to the other fingers. This operation gave an excellent result. This case illustrates a number of points: (1) The importance of full-time treatment to regain mobility of the soft tissues and resolution of the scar in a severe crush injury. (2) The importance of dovetailing intensive rehabilitation with surgery, so that the results of surgery will be the best possible. (3) The value of a sublimis transfer operation for opposition, once the patient has obtained a full range of passive movement at the thumb web, to enable the transfer to work effectively.
The next patient is an example of the problems posed by multiple fractures with a superadded motor neurone lesion.
Case 5 This patient suffered a severe head injury following a motor-cycle accident in 1962, fracturing his skull and developing a left-sided hemiparesis. He also fractured the necks of the four metacarpals of the fingers of the left hand. He was unconscious for three weeks, and when treatment was started five months later he had virtually no movement of the metacarpophalangeal joints of the left hand, either actively or passively.
Apart from the usual exercises in the occupational therapy department this patient was given intensive sensory re-education to cope with his stereognostic deficit, passive movements, oil massage and plaster stretches twice a day for some weeks, to regain movement of the metacarpophalangeal joints. An excellent result was obtained and he was discharged three months later with a range of movement of: index 110 degrees, medialis 130 degrees, annularis 120 degrees, minimus 135 degrees. He could make a full fist and his grip was the same on the two sides. Rehabilitation was most important to this patient for he was a member of the Magic Circle, and was an expert conjurer. On discharge he was able to perform all the tricks to the satisfaction of the professionals as well as the doctors.
Amputations
Amputations involving the hand can be divided into three types: Those in which no form of surgery or prosthetic appliance is required, those in which some form of prosthesis is necessary, and those in which reconstructive surgery is desirable.
Many patients who have suffered loss of fingers or thumb can be restored to remarkably good function without any form ofsurgery or appliance, provided they are given the opportunity with realistic occupational therapy facilities to regain confidence, build up power, restore range of movement in stiff joints and to prove to themselves that the seemingly severe disability is in fact no functional disorder to them at all.
Prostheses: In certain cases so much of the hand has been lost that some form of artificial appliance is necessary for the patient to carry out his work or his hobbies. These prostheses should be made to measure for the patient and be designed to fit his particular job. Ideally they should be made for the patient on the spot in the workshops.We use fibre-glass for these prostheses as we find this material to be extremely useful for all types of splints. It is cheap, extremely strong, will take screws and holes drilled through it, without weakening the structure of the material, and it does not require an oven for the manufacture of splints.
Case 6 This patient sustained traumatic amputation of all the fingers of the left hand in a circular saw injury. As a result of rehabilitation he had a mobile thumb and good powerful grip. A number of prostheses were made for him, including a cosmetic fibre-glass hand for dress use worn under a glove, a prosthesis for carrying heavy objects and one that will allow tools to be screwed in for his trade of carpenter.
Case 7
This patient sustained traumatic amputation of the thumb, index and little fingers of the right hand when he caught his hand on the fan of an air conditioner. Intensive rehabilitation gave good function in that he had excellent power and use of the remaining fingers. It was necessary to provide him with a series of prostheses for writing and for holding various tools. None of these prostheses cost more than a few shillings and they were made within two weeks. The patient was able to return to duty within a few weeks of the injury, provided with a range of prostheses for various aspects of his work. We feel that this is a better solution to the problem than extensive reconstructivesurgery. The patient was in no way disabled at his job, and he was able to return very quickly to his work without a long period of hospitalization.
Case 8
This patient sustained radial and ulnar nerve lesions of the left hand and traumatic amputations due to gunshot wounds of the middle, ring and little fingers of the right hand. He redeveloped excellent power of the remainder of the right hand and he was anxious to continue with his hobby of tennis and badminton. A fibre glass prosthesis was made with a curved part to receive the racket and a firm leather support round the wrist. He was able to return to his job and indulge in all forms of sport that he wished. He was able to write with the thumb and index finger without any prosthesis.
Summary
Successful management ofhand disorders depends on a number of factors. Obviously first-class surgery is essential but this must be backed by first-class after-care which requires adequate facilities, including good physiotherapy and occupational therapyand reasonable space in which to practise them. In this type of work close collaboration of the doctor and therapists with frequent discussions and interchange of ideas is essential.
Severe injuries of the hand require full-time management. In no other branch of medicine or surgery is sporadic physiotherapy so disappointing, and the results of full-time treatment so rewarding.
The importance of economic effects of severe injury must be impressed on employers to persuade them to help by providing both rehabilitation facilities and unemployment pay so that the patient may have full-time treatment for as long as is necessary. Co-operation with local industry might make it possible for patients to be productive during the later stages of rehabilitation.
Money spent thus is well invested. We can ill afford to lose skilled men when adequate rehabilitation would enable them to return to their original job.
But success or failure in this field depends in the last resort on the interest and enthusiasm of the medical men in charge, for the organization and supervision of these facilities is of paramount importance. The encouragement that the doctor gives his staff in the development of new techniques is of inestimable value and is a responsibility that must be faced. Dr Kovacs once said: 'No fountain can rise above its source and no physical therapy department can render the best possible service unless it is headed by a physician thoroughly familiar with the methods and scope of modern physical treatment' (Kovacs 1956) .
It is axiomatic that specialists in physical medicine should have a good grounding in general medicine and be first and foremost clinicians with a wide knowledge of locomotor disorders. Kovacs himself said: 'Physical therapy cannot be practised apart from general medicine and surgery, for it must be applied with a broad knowledge of clinical diagnosis.' There is, however, a danger that the pendulum may swing too far towards the academic side of the specialty with subsequent neglect of its therapeutic aspects. We still have a major responsibility to the severely disabled in devising new techniques and treatments to restore function.
We also have a clear responsibility to physiotherapists and occupational therapists, to encourage them and guide them, and to provide the best climate of work so that they in turn will reveal potential for original work. This is embraced in our mandate of the diagnosis and management of locomotor disorders. This responsibility surely makes our specialty the more fascinating, in that we are faced with the problems in diagnosis of the difficult locomotor diseases on the one hand, and the intricacies of their management involving the whole range of drugs, appliances and physical therapy procedures on the other. Such a dual approach was fully appreciated by Richard Kovacs, and it has been a great privilege for me to have been permitted to pay this small tribute to a great pioneer of physical medicine in its deepest sense.
